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OSTEOPATHY IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The British Columbia Medical Bill before the Legisiature of that
Province provides for the practice of, osteopathy as follows: Nothiflg
in this Act shahl prevent or prohibit any duly qualified osteopath frou"
practising his profession for reward or gain within the Province Of
British Columbia from and after the passing of this Act: provided
that ail practitioners of osteopathy within the meaning of this Act shall
be duly qualified osteopaths of a recognized school *or college of osteoe,
pathy; and for the purpose of this Act, a recogniz-ed school or college
of osteopathy shall be deemed to be an institution recognized by tee
American Osteopathic Association: Provided, further, that before anY
such osteopath shahl be Iawfuhhy entitlcd to practise osteopathy with'i'
British Columbia, such osteopath shahl take and successfully pasS ai,
examination satîsfactory to the Council in the following subjeCts'
Anatomy, physiology, chemistry, toxicology, pathology, bacteriologY'
histology neurology, physical diagriosis, obsterics, gynecology, r1ji'ro
surgery, hygiene, medical jurisprudence, principles and practice
of osteopathy: The Council, for the purpose of such eCani
ination of applicants for registration as osteopaths utider
this Act, shall appoint an osteopath, who shahl presci)
the examination of such applicants in relation to the P"~'
ciples and practice of osteopathy: any duly qualified 05'teLoe
path who shall successfully pass such examination of the Council Of the5
College: Provided that such osteopath shahl be restricted and shal 1,e
cntitled to be registered, under this Act, as a member of the college:
Provided that such osteopath shall be restricted wholly te the practic%

of osteopatby.

THE CANADIAN MEDICAL EXCHANGE.

This Exchange is conducted by Dr. Hamili, Medical Broker, foir
the purchiase and sale -of medical practices and properties. H.ie s t ae-

that besides having from 15 to 2o desirable practices for sale at t'e
present time, he also has requests from over eight different Vilae
without a doctor, where there are most inviting opportunities tO wori

up a practice. These latter openings would suit young doctors, Or ai'y

medical men who wouhd. be satisfied with making about $2,00" per

year. et
Full particulars of the former or latter will be cheerfully give 11

any physiciafi who cares to write Dr. Hamili, Janes Building, TO0r0t0ý
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